PROCEEDINGS OF THE DIRECTOR OF MEDICAT EDUCATION,
THIRUVANANTHAPU RAM

Medicol Educotion Service - Estoblishmenf- Promofion of Slotf Nurse Grode ll to lhe
codre of Stoff Nurse Gr.l - Soncfioned- Modified Orders issued.
,
Reod: - i )Order No.J2ll 2196/201 I /DME di.27 /09 /201 4.
2) O rder No. -)2 / 2681 1 / 201 4 / D ME dt.03/ l 2/ 201 4,
' 3)Order No.J2/26811 /201 4lDME08/03/201 6
4) Order No. J2ll 2196/201.l/DME Doied. 05/1012017
ORDER No.J2l2681 I

/2014/DME Doted: 03.11.2017

.As per this office order reod os 1't poper obove, the seniority list of Stoff Nurse
Gr.ll os on 3l .12.2011 under Medicol Educbtion Services wos finolised. Loter severol
comploints were received from incumbents working os Stoff Nurse Gr.ll to reciify the
1

defects in the seniority list such os correction of wrong seniority ossignment, noninclusioh of nome etc. Accordingly os per order reod os 4th poper obove the seniority
list is revised ond modified vide this office order reod os 1't poper obove. On the bosis
of revised seniority list of Stoff Nurse Grode ll, the incumbents whose seniority position is
reorronged / who ore newly included in the list os shown in the list oppended to this
order is eligible for promotion os Stoff Nurse Gr.l in ihe existing voconcy.
2. Smt.Leeno.P.A ond Smt. Renjithom.T.K were wrongly ossigned norik No. tZg
ond l24 respectively in the seniority list reod os I'i poper obove ond wos erroneously
given promoiion with effect from 30.12.2011 os per this office order reod os 2no poper
obove. Loter they hove requested to correct their seniority os per their odvice number
ond the some is corrected os l53A ond 156 A respectively vide the order reod os 4th
poper obove. Hence the promotion order reod os 2nd poper cited need to be
modified occording to their originol seniority. Therefore, Smt. Leeno.P.A ond Smt.
Renjithom.T.K ore promoted os Stoff Nurse Gr lwith effect from 30.12.201'l (No chonge
.l55
in the dote of effeci) with Ronk No.l53A ond
A respectively.
3. Smt. Ginu George wos wrongly ossigned Ronk No. 925 in the seniority list reod
os lst poper obove ond wos erroneously given promotion with effect from 2O.11.2014
os per this office order reqd os 2nd poper- obove. Loter she hos requested to correct
her seniority os she wos given Ronk No. 975 considering, ovoiling of joining time
extension but she hos ovoiled only 17 doys of joining time extension ond is eligible for
getting seniority with effect from the doie of odvice. Therefore, her seniority is reossigned os per the order reod os 4rh poper obove with Ronk No. 885 A. Hence the
promotion order reod os 2na .poper cited need io be modified occording to her
originol seniority. Therefore, Smf. Ginu George is promoted os Stoff Nurse Gr I wiih
effect from 20.1 1 .2014 (No chonge in the dote of effect) wilh Ronk No. 8854.

4. Smt. Somisho.V.M wos wrongly ossigned Ronk No. 1273 in the seniority list
reod os lst poper obove considering ovoiling of joining time extension beyond 90
doys bJt she hos ovoiled only 61 doys of joining' ti.me extension ond is eligible for
getting seniority w.e.f the dote of odvice. Loter she hos requested to re-oisign her
seniority with effect from the dote of odvice, ond is corrected os per the order reod os
41h poper obove re-ossigning her Ronk as lZll e. Hence she is eligible for promotion
with effect from I 1 .l I .201 5 from wlrich her junior is promoted to the post. Therefore
Smt. Somisho.V.M is promoted os Stoff Nurse Gr lwith effect from ll.ll.2015 with
retrospective

effect.

'

5. Smt. Sujo.T.R ond Smt. Kumory.S.S.Beeno were wrongly ossigned Ronk no.
1224 and 1225 respectively os per the order reod os 1'1 poper obove. But on scrutiny it
is found erroneous ond is corrected os 1220A ond 'l22OB respectively os per their
odvice numbers vide order reod os 4th poper obove. They were erroneously given
promotion os Stoff Nurse Gr I vide order,reod os 3d poper obove, Smt. Sujo.T.R with
effect from l8.l L2015 ond Smt. Kumory.S.S.Beeno with effect from 23.12.2015. But os
per the corrected senior"ity list Smt. Sujo.T.R is eligible for promotion with effect from
ll.ll.20l5 ond Smt. Kumory.S.S.Beeno with effect from 18.,l1.2015. Hence, the order
reod os 3d poper obove needs to be modified to the obove extend.
who wos wrongly ossigrled ronk No. 1245 in the ieniority list
reod os 1't poper hos requested to correct her seniority os per the odvice'Number
ond on scrutiny it wos found thot her request wos genuine. Hence, her seniority wos
re-ossigned ond given Ronk No. 1238 A os per the order reod os 41h poper obove ond
she is eligible for promotion os Stoff Nurse Gr I with effect from 23103/2016 from which
her junior most is promoted to the post. Therefore, Smt. Sreepriyo.U.S is promoted os
,
Stoff Nurse Gr I with effect from 23/03/2016 with retrospective effect.
6r Smt. Sreepriyo.U.S

5. In the cose of Stoff Nurse Gr.ll, who ore on LeoveWithout Allowonces but
promoted by mistoke to the codre of Stoff Nurse Gr.l, the promofions will be reviewed
ond concelled. The Principol or Controlling Officer concerned should report such
coses to this office immediotely for further necessory oction.

5. All Principol of Medicol Colleges/ Dentol Colleges ond Superintendents/
Medicol Officers of Medicol College Hospitols ond ollied institutions ore directed to
communicote the copy of this order to the promotes who ore working unddr their
od ministrotive control.
T rThe heod of institution/ custodion of service records in respect of incumbents
should verify the dote of birth, dote of commencernent of service ond ronk position
with seniority list of Stoff Nurse Gr.ll ond sotisfy thernselves obout genuiness of the
promotions. Any discreponcies noted should be reported to this office with
connected detoils without foil. Necessory entries regording promotion in respect of
incumbents should be entered in the Service Book with proper outhenticotion.

8. Under the obove mentioned circumstonces, the Stoff Nurses Gr.ll os per the
list oppended to this order os onnexure-l ore promoted os Stoff Nurse Gr.l with effect
from fhe dote noted ogoinst their nomes in the scole of Poy of Rs.14620-25280 (Pre-

'

9. The Promotions will be reviewed subsequenily if found necessory. The orreors

of poy ond ollowonces will be governed os per G.O (P) No.Sl 5/20O7/Fin Doted:
19.1Q.2007

10. The Promotion order will be ovoiloble in the

website

'www.dme.kerolo.gov.in'.

ll.

The order reod os 2nd ond 3d poper obove slonds modified to fhe obove

exlend.
sd/_
DR.A.REMIA BEEVI

To

DIRECTOR OF

MEDICAI EDUCAilON

The incumbents concerned (Through the Principol)

Copy to :- l.) The Principol, Govt. Medicol College/ Govt. Dentol College.
. 2) The Superintende;rtlAMO, Medicol College Hospitol.
Thiruvononthopurom/Kollom/Alo ppuzho/Koiioyom/Thrissur/
Kozhikode/ldukki. (by e-moil)
3) The Director, Regionol Institute of Ophtholmology,
Thiruvqnonihopurom (by e-moil)
4)
CA to DME / JDNE/Sr.A.O/AA-|
"
5) Junior Superintendent, 'J' Section /J3 Seot
6) Website'www.dme.kerolo.goy.in'

Junior

Grode ll promoied os Sloff Nurse Gr'l vide
order No. J2/25811/2O14/DME Doted 03'l l'2017

List of Stotf Nurse

Due to

t. Leeno.P.A, Stoff Nurse

Gi ll NMCH

30-l 2-201

re-ossignmeni of SenioritY
no chonge in the dote of
effecl of Promotion onlY

I

Thrissur

Smt. Renjithom.T.K, Stoff
Nurse Gr ll NMCH Thrissur

. Ginu George, Stoff
Nurse Gr ll, MedicolCollege

re-ossignment of SenioritY
no chonge in the dote of
effect of Promo'lion onlY

30-12-2011

15-12-1984

.
Due to
re-ossignmeni of SenioritY
no chonge in the dole of
effect of Promotion onlY

20-11-2014

Aloppuzho

1217 A

Sml. Somisho.V.M Stoff Nurse
Gr ll Medicol College

I r-1 r-2015

Due to
re-ossignmenl of senioritY

I 1-r r -2015

Due to
re-ossignment of senioritY

t8-l I -2015

Due to
re-ossignment of senioritY

ThiruvononthoPurom
Smt.Sujo .T.R Stoff Nurse GR ll

Govt.Medicol College
Hospifol,

ThiruvononthoPurom
ni.Kumory.S.S.Beeno Stoff
Nurse Gr ll RIO TVPM

a

Smt. SreePriYo.U.S, Stoff
Nurse Gr ll, RIO TVPM

Due lo

0l -03-l 984

re-ossignmenl of seniorilY

sd/DR.A.REMIA BEEVl
DIRECIOR OF MEDICAT EDUCAIION

